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Feb. 14, 1867. 

PUBLIC TREATIES. 

MAD AG AS-OAR. 

MAD,\GASOAR, 1867. 

TREATY OF PEACE, FRIENDSHIP, AND COMMERCE BETWEEN THE UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA AND THE QUEEN OF MADAGASCAR, CONCLUDED 
AT ANTANANARIVO FEBRUARY 14, 1867; RATIFICATION ADVISED BY 
SENATE JANUARY 20, 1868; RATIFIED BY PRESIDENT JANUARY 24, 1868; 
RATIFICATIONS EXCHANGED A.T ANTANANARIVO JULY 8, 1868; PRO
CLAIMED OCTOBER I, 1868. 

Trea.ty between the Government of the United States of America and of Her 
Majesty the Queen of Madagascar. 

Negotiators. Between Rainimaharavo, Chief Secretary of State, 16 vtra., Andriant-
sitohaina, 16 vtra., Rafaralahibemalo, head of the civilians, on the part 
of the Government of Her Majesty the Queen of Madagascar, and Major 

. Contracting par- John P. Fiukelmeier, the Commercial Agent of the U.S. for Madagas-
ties. car, on the part of the Government of the U. S. of America, all duly 

authorized to that effect by their respective GoYernments, the following 
articles of a commercial treaty have this day been drawn up and signed 
by mutual agreement: 

I. 

Peaceandfriend- Her Majesty Rasoherina Manjaka, Queen of Madagascar, and his Ex-
ship. cellency Andrew Johnson, President of the U.S. of America, both desi

rous for the good and welfare of their respective countries, to enter into 
a more close comercial relation and friendship between the subjects of 
Her Majesty and the people of the U. S., hereby solemnly declare that 
peace and good friendship shall exist between them and their respective 
heirs and ·successors forever without war. 

Dominion and The dominions of each contracting party, a;i well as the right of dom-
domicile. icil of their inhabitants, are sacred ; and no forcible possession of terri

tory shall ever take place in either of them by the other party, nor any 
domiciliary visits or forcible entries be made to the houses of either 
party against the will of the occupants. But whenever it is known for 
certain, or suspected, that transgressors against the laws of the King
dom are in certain premises, they may be entered in concert with the U. 
S. Consul, or, in his absence, by a duly authorized officer, to look after 
the offender. 

The right of sovereignty shall in all cases be respected in the domin
ions of one Government by the subjects or citizens of the other. Oiti

Religions free- zens of the U. S. of America shall, while in Madagascar, enjoy the priv-
dom. ilege of free and unmolested exercise of the Christian religion and its 

customs; new places of worship, however, shall not be builded by them 
without the permission of the Government. 

Rightsofpersons They shall enjoy full and complete protection and security for them-
and property. selves and their property, equally with the subjects of Madagascar; the 

right to lease or rent land, houses, or store-houses for a term of months 
or years mutuallJ' agreed .upon between the owners and American citi
zens; build houses and magazines on land leased by them, in accordance 
with the laws of Madagascar for buildings; hire labourers, not soldiers, 
and if slaves, not without permission of their masters. 
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. Should the Qu~n, howev~r, require the services of such labourer~, or [See supplcmon-
1f they should desire, on.their own ac~ount, to leave, they shall be at lib- taryarticle,p. 466.] 
ertr to do so, and be paid up to the time of leaving, on giving previous 
notice. • 

Contracts for renting or leasing laud or houses or hiring labourers may Contracts. 
be executed by deeds signed before the U. S. Consul and the local author-
ities. They also shall be permitted to trade or pass with their merchan- Trade. 
dise through all parts of 1\Iadagascar which are under the controle of a 
GO'\~ernor, duly app_ointed by Her Majesty, with the exception of Am
b?h1manga, Amboh1~anambola, and Amparafaravato, which places for-
eigners are not permitted to enter, and, in fact, be entitled to all privi-
leges of comerce granted to other favoured nations. 

The subjects of Her Majesty the Queen of Madagascar shall enjoy the 
same privileges in the U. S. of America. 

III. 

Comerce between the people of America and Madagascar shall be Commerce. 
perfectly free, with all the privileges under which the most favoured na-
tions are now or may hereafter be trading. Citizens of America sltall, Duties. 
howe'l'er, pay a duty, not exceeding ten per cent. on both exports and 
imports in l\ladagascar, to be regulated by a tariff mutually agreed upon, 
with the following exceptions : Munition of war, to be imported only by 
the Queen of Madagascar into her dominions, or b.v her order. Prnhib-
it~d from export by the laws of Madagascar are munition of war, timber, 
and cows. X o other duties, such as tonnage, pilotage, quarantine, light-
house dues, shall be imposed iu ports of eitlter country on the vessels 
of the other to which national \'essels or vessels of the most favoured mt-
tions shall not equally be liable. 

Ports of Madagascar, where there is no military station under the con- Ports. 
trole of a Governor, must not be entered by U. S. vessels. 

IV. 
Each contracting party may appoint consuls, to reside in the domin- Consuls. 

ions of each other, who shall enjoy all privileges granted to consuls of 
the most favoured nations, to be witness of the good relationsliip existing 
between both nations and to regulate and protect commerce. 

v. 
Citizens of the U. S. who enter Madagascar, and subjects of Her Maj- Rights of res i

esty the Queen ofl\Iadagascar, while sojourning in America, are subject dents. 
to the laws of traue and comerce in the respective countries. In re-
gard to civil rights, howe'l'er, whether of person or property, of Ameri-
can citizens, or in cases of criminal offences, they shall be under the ex-
clusive civil and criminal jurisdiction of their own consul only, duly in-
vested with the necessary powers. 

But should any American citizen be guilty of a serious criminal offence nanishmcnt for 
against the laws of l\fa<lagascar, he sltall be liable to banishment from crime. 
the country. 

All disputes and differences arising within the dominions of Her Ma;i· Sett Io ment of 
esty between the citizens of the U. S. and subjects of Mada~ascar shall dispntcs, 
he decided before the U S. Consul and an officer duly author1zecl by Her 
:Majesty's Government, who shall afford mutual assistance and every 
facility to each other in recovering debts. 

VI. 

No American vessel shall ltave communication with the shore before Pratique an<l 
rL>ceiving pratique from the local authorities of Madagascar, nor sliall passports; 
any subject of lil'l' Majesty the Queen be permitted ~o em bark on board 
an American vessel without a passport from Iler MaJesty's Gov(\rnment. 
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Deserters fro m 
vessels. 

Shipwreck. 

Ratifications. 

PUBLIC TREATIES. 

In cases of mutiny or desertion, the local authorities shall, on appli
cation, render all necessary assistance to the American Consul to uriug 
back the deserters and to re-establish discipline, if possible, among the 
crew of a merchant-vessel. 

VII. 

In case of a shipwreck of an American vessel on the coast of Mada
gascar, or if any snch vessel should be attaked or plundered in the 
waters of Madagascar adjacent to any military station, Her Majesty en
gages to order the Governor to grant every assistance in his power to 
secure the property and to restore it to the owner or to the U. S. Consul, 
if this be not impossible. 

VIII. 

The above articles of treaty, made in good faith, shall be submitted 
to both the Government of the U. S. of America and Her Majesty the 
Queen of Madagascar for ratification, and such ratifications be exchanged 
within six months from date of ratification, at Antananarivo. 

Should it, at any future time, seem desirable, in the interest of either 
ot' the contracting parties, to alt.er or add to the present treaty, such 
alterations or additions shall be effected with the consent of both parties. 

Duplicate originals of this treaty, with corresponding text in the Eng
lish and Malagasy languages, which shall be both of equal authority, 
have been signed and sealed at Antananarivo this day. 

SUPPLEMENTARY ARTICLE TO § II. 

Supplementary P. S.-Should there be any business of the Queen requiring the serv-
article. ices of such labourers, they shall be permitted to leave without giving 

previous notice. The sentence in Article II, stating that previous notice 
must be given, refers only to labourers leaving on their own account. 

J. P. FINKELMEIER, U. S. C. A. lSEAL.] 
RAINIMAHARA VO, fsEAL;J 

Chief Secretary of State, 16 vtra. 
ANDRIANTSITOHAINA, 16 vtra. 
RAF ARALAHIBEMALO, 

Loholona Ohibe amy ,iy Brz. 
ANTANANARIVO, 14th February, 1867. 
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